[Tetanus in women of childbearing age at the infectious diseases clinic in Dakar].
The objective of this article was to describe the epidemiological and outcome features of tetanus in the woman of childbearing age (WCBAT) and compare them with neonatal tetanus (NT) and other tetanus cases in a hospital department in Dakar from 1998 to 2007. A retrospective study was conducted using the files of WCBAT (15 to 49 years old), NT (3 to 28 days old) and other tetanus cases admitted at the Infectious Diseases Clinic, in Fann University Hospital, from 1998 to 2007. 1484 cases of tetanus were admitted in 10 years, with 176 cases of tetanus of WCBAT (11.8%) and 178 cases of NT (11.9%). In comparison with WCBAT the NT annual hospital rate significantly decreased during the study period whereas other tetanus cases rate remained stable. The average age of WCBAT was 26.1 year old and 57.9% were between 15 and 25 years old. The geographical origin was identical for all patients, with more than 71% coming from suburban areas. Most of the WCBAT cases were housewives (50.9%), single women (75%) without updated tetanus immunization (92%). The main portals of entry of WCBAT were injuries and wounds (67.4%) and maternal tetanus cases were rare (8%), mainly post-abortum. At admission, WCBAT cases were less severe than NT cases but more severe than other tetanus cases. The lethality rate of WCBAT cases (28.4%) was significantly lower than NT cases (50%, p = 0.00003), but higher than the other tetanus cases (22.2%; NS). Prognostic factors were: non-identified or intramuscular injection portal of entry and a Mollaret state III at admission. An intensification of the extended immunization program associated with supplementary immunization campaigns targeting women of child bearing age in high risk districts, are necessary to eradicate neonatal and maternal tetanus in Dakar.